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dressed people in town if you buy our Quality Clothes.

They are the Bon-To- ns of the well dressed circle.
Prices $20 to S35. Other splendid values at $7.50,

$10, $15, $18. Men's or ladies' slip-o- n coats $5 and up.

C. E.
ALWAYS THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

ElMl

Parmele Fairly Well Filled With

Eager Listeners, Who Were Well

Paid for Their Attendance.

The ottering li.v the I'lallsmout h

IMavcrs' club of the tuneful Jap
anese opera, "Princess Clirysan- -
llicmuin, at, llie Parniele theater
last evening was most pleasing to
I lie large amlienee present, ami
tile young people who presented
the opera were all excellent, in the
dilTerenl, parts in which I hey ap.
wc.ared. The story uf the opera is
mJ on the hirllulay of the prin-
cess, ami her kidnapping hy the
villainous Price So-S- li, with llie
aid of Saucer Eyes, the wizard
cat, ami her rescue hy Prince So-T- ru

ami the good genius of the
Princess Fairy Moonbeam, ami
makes a very pretty little opera,
and in the hands of the capable
company of young people was
most enjoyable.

Tim dillicull, role of the princess
was taken by Miss (iretchen Dnn-nell- y,

ami with her exceptionally
tweet voice, she made t he pari one
of the most charming of the
opera, ami won rounds of ap-

plause from I he audience on her
splendid handling of the part. The
pari of Emperor What-for-W- hi,

the father of the princess, was
taken by Prof. IF. S. Austin, ami
his impersonation of this gentle
(?1 monarch was one that
brought much laughter from the
audience. Mr. Austin had a num-

ber of very strong and pleasing
solos in I he opera and it is un-

necessary to sa they were excel-

lent, as his appearance here he-fo-
re

the Platlsmoulh thcaler-go- -
ing public has won an enviable
reputation, bnlh as a sinner and
uror. Mrs'. II. S. Austin appear-
ed as saucy Cat, the wi.nrd cat.
and handled the dillicull role in
a manner most pleasing to eery-on- e,

as he has a Hue slime pres-
ence and greally si rengl liened the
product ion w it b her line voice.

One of the most, delightful solos
of the opera was that of Miss
Barbara ('.lenient, whose sweet,
clear voice made a deep impres-
sion and she received several en-

cores from the audience, which
was loth to allow this sweet sinner
to retire from the stage.

The good genius of t he per-
formance was represented by
Miss Edith )ovey, w ho carried I he
part in a manner Ihal rellecled
great credit upon herself and re-

minded (he amlienee of her sis-
ters, who have become so famous
on the stage in musical roles, as
the voice of Miss Dovey is clear
and strong and it was a rare treat
to everyone to hear her numbers,
as they were among the finest, in
the entire, opera.

The male parts in the produc
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tion were in most capable hands,
that of Prince So-S- li being taken
hy Jennings Seivers, who, with
liish line bass voice, was excellent,
and he acted the part of the
illain of the opera to perfection

and furnished an excellent foil to
Prince So-Tr- u, the lover of the
princess, which part was lakeii by
W aller Xoelling of Nebraska City,
and bis leimr solos were line, as
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the last act, which gave, them an
excellent opportunity to display
heir musical talents.

The part of the court chain
berlain, Top-No- t, was taken by

Andrew Moore, who turnisheil an
excellent solo and was kept busy
bv the emperor during the entire
opera in Irving to please his
niajes

I lie young ladies w ho appearci
in the chorus work were without
doiibl one of the hits of the open
lim hex yae seeiai Nel'V enjoy
able dances, and in the musical
parts were all that could be asked
for, all of hem having excellent
voices and furnished excellent l

support to the principals of lb
opera.

The spceiall ies furnished by
Miss Kl en Windham with a read
mg, and J. W. Hounds, the fcmal
impersonate!1, were excellent, am
Mr. Hounds received an oval ion
from the audience for his exct
lent work, both in I tie singing am
Ins clever make-u- p, as many
thought Ihal perhaps some of I ho
stars from the Orpheum circuit
had been brought down for the
occasion.

The orchestra for the produc
lion furnished most, excellent
music of a very high order am
was far belter than is heard in the
average theater. Those coinpris
inur llie orchestra were: Mrs. fl
II. Falter, piano; W. II. Holly
iolin; E. II. Schulhof and ft. W

I. utter, cornels; Cyril Kalina
rlairaiiel; Anion Bajeck, trap
drums.

The members of llie club will
repeal the performance on next
Monday evening for the benellt of
the Omaha relief fund, and I ho
seals will be sold for 'Jar for any

l in the house.

Waiting for Rosults.
c reported some t inn ago

that a new serum for the treat-
ment of tuberculosis has been
loom! mill I lull eviiei'imiMil s lire1
now being made (o prove ils value.
We are waiting for results, Even'
if they are perfectly successful,
it will be necessary to strengthen
the convalescent quickly, which
can only be done by improving his
appetite and bis digestion. For
Ibis we wish lo recommend Ihe
well known remedy, Triner's
American Elixir of ltilter Wine.
It will clean out thoroughly the
diueslive tract and strengthen it

at Ihe same lime, which makes
this remedy so valuable, Triner's
American Klixir of Miller Wine
should be given to all those suf-
fering from a poor appetite, a
poor digestion, constipation and
weakness. At drug stores. Jos.
Triner. 13.13-13- 30 So. Ashland
Ave., Chicago. Rbepmatisni in
Ihe muscles and joints should lie
treated with Triner's hininient.
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of
The Many Things It Extols In

Which You Are Interested, and

Not Found in City Papers.

A hen the ci izen is gathered lo

IS lilt liel's It I the country week- -

that extols hi virtues and lays

real lis of Mowers upon ins iner
hhI consoles those left behind. II

records llic arrival oi oauymiou on

iiul tells of the bright prospects

that surround I lie happy couple

lliey start out on uio journey
f matrimony. When the sun is

high ami bright and prosperity as
ows over the land it rejoices with

the people and repeats again and
again the story of the besl town

the best county iu the state.
When the drought stalks down the

alley and crops are parching in

the hot sands, it sings songs ol
ptimism ami states authori

tatively that the next issue will

record a soaking rain. Bill Sikes'
new barn, Jim Jumper's almost II

completed residence and Sam
Slow's remarkable patch of alfalfa
find their way into its columns.
The doctor, the baker, the candle a

stick maker all ol iiiem appear
a never-endi- ng moving picture

before the eyes of the people every
seven days. The man who has
wandered far from his tlrcside
picks it up, ami again is spread
bfore him I he w hole panorama of
lis boyhood's golden days. All
or 3 cents a week and pay when

you happen to think about it.
The stern-face- d man of mil

lions in his spacious ollice reaches
out eagerly every Saturday morn
ing and paws over the pile of
mail until he Muds the dinky lit-

tle paper with the red label on it.
Llie careworn woman in the Iniin- -
de home on the farm western

claim glances frequently from the
oorway down the long winding

road at the close of a certain
Jay each week for the coming of

e husband and father.
She, loo, is looking for, J be

same paper Willi Hie same utile
red label, on it. They scan every
item the man of gold and the

ad-ey-
ed woman and the marble

halls and the (lush of power, ami
the diutfy walls and the gnaw of
want, fade away and are forgot-
ten, lie sees again the sw iimniiig
hole in llie bend of llie creek and
hears the shouts of the boys from
the hank as they yell "Chaw

f." She in fancy smonlhs
again the new blue frock as she

. ...1 p.. i i i : imis in ine iioiu room ami listens
for the footsteps of "him" as be
comes w histling down I lie wiiik.
So I hey live again the glorious
davs of the old home town Ihe
man of gold and the sad-eye- d

woman.
'Tis a Ihing of sentiment, this

lit tit old country newspaper.
When you want the story of valor
told to the world it sings the
song. When, perchance, disgrace
paints the scarlet letter on Ihe
family circle, it listens to the
pleadings of the broken heart and
whispers not of it. When it does
you a favor you come in and beg
a few extra copies, but when it
steps on your toes you drop
around to lick Ihe editor. With-
out your dinky country paper your
towns and hamlets would be like
Ihe man who threw kisses at. a
girl in the dark he knew it, but
nobody else did. You might im-ngai- ne

you were alive, but other
people would have to buy a rail
road ticket and come out and see
for themselves. Thus ends the
brief (ale of the blooming old
thing that isn'l worth 3 cents a
week.

Matt I tee of near Nehawka came
in Ibis morning, being called hei
lo look after some matters of
business for a few hours.

Mrs. (ieorge SchalTer of Chi
cago arrived today and will visit
at Ihe home of her sister, Mrs
Fred Sp;nglr, for a few days

T. W. Vallery was in the city
lodav for a few hours, having
came in lo see about the purchas
ii'ig of several loads of hay.

County Commissioner C. It. Jor-
dan returned this afternoon on
No. 23 to his home at Alvo, after
the meeting of the county board.

Can't look well, eat well, or feel
well with impure blood. Keep the
blood 'ire with Ihirdock Mood
Millers. Fal simply, take exercise,
keep eb'-ui- , and good health is
pretty sure to follow. $1.00 a

bottle.

To Live at Union.
C. P. Mdeiibot torn and family,

who have resided here for some
lime, have decided to remove from
his city and will make their home

I'liion, where Mr. Sidenbotlom
has accepted a position with the
Missouri Pacific. Mrs. Sidenbot-ton- i,

who has not enjoyed the best
health of late, will go to Oma-

ha to take treatment in one of the
hospitals there.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS

ARE BEING MADE AT THE

GERMAN TURNER HOKE w

toThe lots on Washington avenue
which the (Senium Home is

situated are being tilled up wilh
dirt and it is Ihe intention of the
Herman Turverein, who own the
property, to have a tine tennis
court constructed there as soon

the filling is completed and Ihe
weather will permit the work of
leveling the ground lip to be fin-

ished. This will make a splendid
dace for a tenuis court, as it is

within a few minutes' walk of the
main business part of the city and
Ihe members, after Ihe games, can
adjourn to the hall, where excel-

lent shower baths have been in-

stalled, and it w ill make one of the
nest places for the lovers of ten-

nis that can be found in this
part of the state. The work has
required the expenditure of quite

sum of money, but the members
of the Turnverein feel that they
will be amply repaid in the enjoy-
ment furnished this summer on
the tennis courts.

Remember the polls will open
next Tuesday April 8, at 8 a. m.
and close at 6 p. m.

NEXT LECTURE BEFORE

THE BUILDERS' CUSS

The next number of Ihe "()c-cupali-

addresses, which have
proved such an interesting
fealure of Ihe work of the Guild-

ers' class of the Presbyterian
church, will be given at the
church tomorrow evening by Dr.
Frank M. Conlin of Omaha, who
will speak on "The Hoctor," Hiv-

ing an outline of the work of a
physician for the benefit of those
who are I binking of taking up that
profession for a life work. The
address will be well worth attend-
ing, as Ihe doctor has had a very
extensive experience iu his line of
work and can explain clearly to
I lie; young men llie ilulies ol llie
doctor, hunch will be served and
a general good lime is in store for
all w ho at I end.

Remember the polls will open
next Tuesday April 8, at 8 a. m
and close at 6 p. m.

W. F. (Sillespie of Mynard was
iu the city for a few hours today,
en route Home lroni (imana,
where ho was al tending to busi
ness matters.

Don't use harsh physics. The
reaction weakens the bowels,
leads to chronic constipation. CSct

Doan's Regulets. They operate
easily. 25c at all stores.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt
rheum sets you crazy. Can't hear
the touch of your clothing. Duan's
Ointment is tine for skin itching
All druggists sell it, 50c a box.

Don't be surprised if you have
an attack ol rneuinaiism uns
spring. Just rub the affected
parts freely with Chamberlain'
Liniment and it will soon disap
pear. Sold by F. fS. Frieke it Co

Miss Mvra Edwards, who has
been spending the winter at
Miami. Florida, returned to this
cilv last evening, where she wil
make her home with her sister
Mrs. C. S. Duncan and family.

Mrs. Jacob Domingo of Weep
ing Water, who has been making
a short visit at the Sain (S. Smith
home, was a passenger Ibis morn-
ing for Omaha to look after some
business matters.

Mrs. F.d Mrantner of IVml r,

Neb., arriv"! last evening for a

short visit here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cory. Miss
Janet Mrantner, who has been
visiting here for a few days, will
accompany her mother home.

W. F. Meisinger and Halt Mci-sing- er

of the vicinity of Spring-Hel- d,

drove to Ibis city today and
were attending lo some business
matters. W. F. Meisinger called
at Ibis ollice for the purpose of
having his subscription extended
for another year.
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OF CHURCH OF CHRIS I!

At the Christian Church in Platts-mout- h

Wednesday and Thurs-

day, April 9 and 10.

The annual convention of the
Church of Chri-- t for the Second
district of Nebraska will meet in

this city on Wednesday and
Thursday. April '. ami In, ami

ill attract, to this city quite u

number of delegates and visitors
take pari in I lie meet inns. The

coincut ion will be held the lirst
day in the church building on of
North Kahili street, while the
closing session of the convent ion

will be held in the Modern Wood-

man building on Sixth street.
The members of the church

here are preparing to entertain
the visitors in a manner that will
leave a good impression of the
city on the minds of the visitors,
as well as give them the proper
idea of the rustling members of

Ihe church iu Plaltsmoulh. Fid-lowi- ng

is Ihe program for" the two
day meeting:

Wednesday Afternoon.
I :Mii Meeting of state and

district ollicers.
2:3n Plans for furl her work.
;i;iin praise service, led by

Mro. Ellis.
3 : ITj Summary of t be district

work L. YV. Myers
3:25 Flection of ollicers and

reports of superintend
ents of departments.

1:0(1 The Second district's
obligation to the slate I

L. D. Chrisly
i:2 Relation the Churches

in This District
Should sustain lo Each
Other Ross Williams

'i: in President's Address. .

II. 11. Harmon
Wednesday Evening.

7:30 Song Serice, led by J.
W. Hilton.

7:55 Prayer and Praise, led
by II. S. Davenport.

8:ii0 Front Hank Disciple- -
ship W. A. Baldwin

L. C. Oherlies
8:30 Our (Soblen Opportuni

ty I,. C. Oherlies
Appointment of Commit tees.

Thursday Morning.
s : i 3 Praise Service, led by

Win. Minfor.l.
);ni) Business:

Secretary's Report
I.. W. Myers

Report of Hoard on
Future Work.

1 Mseussion.
Report of Committees.

1 11:30 Bible School Period.
Reports of all schools
in the district by the
school delegates.

10; iu How to f lain New Pupils
Dr. llyerson

10:50 What Should He Done
With the Bible in Our
Bible Schools

Mrs. Minnie llilm
11:00 how Ihe Worker's Con-

ference Helps Us
.' Mrs. Armstrong:

11:10 Missions iu the Bible
School. . ..Inn Mcpherson

11:20 The Pastor's and
Church Hoard's Rela-
tion to the Bible School

Win. Atchison
11:30 The How ami Why of a

Cood Bible School ....
Paul Dietrich

Thursday Afternoon.
2:00 Devotional, led by Mrs.

Trover.
2:15 China, as a Mission

Fiehh.Mrs. F. W. Roettger
2:25 Fife of Livingston

Mrs. Duukelberger
2:35 Life of Jacob Kenoly. .

Mrs. W. C. Barllell
2 : 15 Finory Ross

Mrs. Wibneth
2 :55 Special Music

I'lattsmoutli
3:00 Negro Work

Mrs. Aylesworl h

3: 1- 0- Dist rict Reports and
Messages from Mrs.
Willard.

3:30 Address.
4:30 C. E. Period.

Song Ser ice. led by F.
C. Oherlies.

4:35 Praise Service, led by
May West.

1:55 Christian Endeavor and
lis progress. ..ma iiyerson

1 :55 Address. . .Dr. John Clark
5 :20 Open Discussion.
5 :.'iu Adjourn.

Thursday Evening.
7:15 Song Service, led by F.

C. Oherlies.
'i .Jd Praise Service, led by

Herl ha Smoots.
7:3(1 Is the Christian En-

deavor Meeting Rs
Obligation to the
Church?. .11. O. Pritchard

,0 Discussion
D. L. Huukelberger

8:ti0 tin Christian En- -
avo: M o v e in e n t

( ir.e.v iir-- ? Why? ..

C. II. Thompson
l liscusMon . .(!. W. Light

S:jo-S:;b- i- -- Solo. . .Valentine M in ford
-- The Heath Cruh to
Chirstian Education. . .

Win. Oescbgec
Adjourn.

WILL RECEIVE BREAD

CONTRIBUTIONS FRI-

DAY MID SATURDAY

The relief coininiliee of Uie
Commercial club, which has done
such excellent work in Ihe raising

supplies for the Omaha tornado
sufferers, has decided to set Fri
day afternoon and Saturdav

iiining as the lime for receiving
contributions of bread. The bread
will be sent to Omaha Saturday
afternoon on the 1 :r8 train, and
all donations should ' be in bv
noon. This move will give the
adies of the city an opportunity

lo contribute a few loaves of
bread apiece to the relief work.
and w ithout working any hardship
to themselves. The unfortunates
in Omaha are in quite needy
circumstances and Ihe committee
there is running several stations
where food is given out, and any
donations of bread will be thank
fully received by the relief com-

mittee. Let the ladies of Platts-niou- th

donate as liberally as pos-

sible to this worthy cause. Quite
a number have already made ies

as to when the day had
been set for receiving the bread,
so they can all get ready to send
heir bread Friday afternoon and

Saturday morning.

GETS TEN DAYS IN

JAIL AND MUST PAY

$36.50 COSTS

Today in Justice Archer's court
Walter Swansou and Harve Mc-

Donald, the two young men from
(ireenwood, charged with taking
Some telephone wire belonging to
the telephone company, and ship-
ping it to Lincoln, were placed on
trial to answer to the charge of
pelly larceny, and after hearing
the evidence in the case the judge
found the two men guilty and
sentenced them lo ten days in jail
and each lo pay half of the costs,
which amounted to S3t,5n The
wire that was taken would not
amount to near Ihe amount, that
theyoung men will be compelled
in pay ui'it aS Costs, and should 1)0

a lesson to I hem to avoid getting
into another scrape like this.

"My child was burned lorribly
about, the face, neck and chest. I
applied Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil.
The pain ceased, and the child
sank into a restful sleep." Mrs.
Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg, N. II.

Remember the polls will open
next Tuesday April 8, at 8 a. m.
and close at 6 p. m.

Shoes for
Women

OUR new Spring styles in
Footwear win every fem

inine heart!

Our variety is large enough and
our assortment of widths and sizes
is broad enough to please every
taste and fit every foot. Women
like our Oxfords!

High Cut Shoes in Dull, Bright
or Tan leathers. The new Velvets
and Suedes. Blacks. Browns, Grays
and White Nubuck. $3.50, $1, $ 1.50

Low Cut Shoes in Button, Ox

fords, Ties, Pumps and Sandals.
Dull, Bright or Tan leathers. Vel-

vets and Suedes in beautiful colors.
A regular beauty show of choice

Summer Footwear. $2.50, $3, $3.50

The best Shoe at any price is the
way we put it, and to this we add

the best of Shoe Service! Always

pleased to show.

FETZER'S
SHOE STORE

BBS


